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Dance Clubs at Inn . 1
A number of local people as 

well as some from Dillon and Wis
dom, enjoyed the square dancing 
at. the Diamond Bar Inn Saturday 
night. These popular dance clubs 
“The Boots, and Calico” club .of 
Darby, “The Swingalas” from 
Missoula and the. “Bow and 
Swing” from Hamilton really en
joyed their dance. Later, in the 
evening the youngsters from the 
club put on some exhibition 
square, dancing that was fine. The 
group, about 70 in all, arrived Sat
urday afternoon and left on Sun
day. , ■ °

Visitors at Wayne Stocks’
' Mr. and Mrs. Wayne Stocks and 
family were Dillon visitors Sat
urday. Miss Karen Heim of Wing, 
S. D., returned home with them 
for the week end. Mr. and Mrs. 
Toke Contway and family of Dil
lon were Sunday guests at the 
Wayhe Stocks home. They all en
joyed fishing and picnicking up 
Warm Springs creek.

George Slanger with USFS „
George Slanger of Dillon ̂ ar

rived at the Jackson ranger sta
tion last week to accept a posi
tion with the Forest Service this 
summer.

Mrs. Lapham Is Home
Bud Lapham and Roy For 

were Dillon visitors' Wednesda;L'3f.
Roy received medical treatment 
for a persistent cold. Mrs. Myrtle 
Lapham returned home, with 
them. We are glad that she is 
much improved in health since rej- 
ceiving treatment the last twp 
weeks in the Barrett hospital.

Guests at 40-Bar
Mrs. Joe Poole and Poey were 

guests at the 40-Bar ranch on 
Wednesday. Donald Peterson left 
Thursday for Deer Lodge where 
he has accepted a position in 
drug store for the summer. Don
ald majored in pharmacy at the 
University.
Schindlers on Trip

Mr. and Mrs. Emil Schindleij, 
Francis and Barbara left Frida; 
afternoon for a vacation trip 
through Oregon ,and California. 
They will visit Mrs. Schindler’s 
sister in. Oakland, and plan on 
being gone about two weeks.

SPECIAL MUSIC ENJOYED 
A T CHURCH SERVICE THURS.

There was a very good attend
ance at church Thursday night. 
We were fortunate to have the 
“Adcock Trio” furnish us with 
special music. They sang “Hand 
in Hand with Jesus.” Our church 
school will be over next week. 
Thursday night the usual pot luck 
supper will be held at 6:30 at the 
IOOF hall with everyone wel
come. After the supper these will 
be a program at the church.

ROYAL NEIGHBORS HOLD 
WELL ATTENDED MEETING ....
' Royal Neighbors lodge met in 
regular session Wednesday night 
with Oracle Millie Dansie pre
siding. There was a good attend
ance. After the meeting, the mem
bers were all served refreshments 
consisting of delicious strawberry 
shortcake and coffee at the Dia
mond Bar Inn, with Neighbors 
Francis Muldowney, Ollie Krause, 
and Francis Lapham as hostesses.

Mrs. John Krause left Thurs
day for Missoula. She attended a 
school at the Florence hotel there 
Friday afternoon. These delegates 
received instruction on the new 
electronic bookkeeping s y s t e m  
pertaining to the insurance in thè 
'Royal Neighbors lodge. The la- 
' dies were also luncheon guests at 
the Florence hotel on Friday. Mrs. 
Krause returned home Monday 
night. , , *

Attend Dinner Party
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Hirschy at 

tended a lovely dinner party at 
the Mel McDowell home, given 
in honor of Mrs. Frank McDowell 
on her birthday anniversary. !

Valley Bridge Club
• Mrs. John Husted entertained 
the members of the Valley Bridge 
club Tuesday night at the Dia
mond Bar Inn. Mrs; Clayton Hunt- 
ley was high scorer, Mrs. John 
EUel was second and Mrs. Bob 
McDowell received the. consola
tion prize; A lovely salad course 
was served/to the guests.

Appreciated Hospital Visits j
Mrs. Myrtle Lapham wishes to 

take this opportunity to thank all 
the folks who visited her.at the 
hospital and for all the lovely 
flowers and cards which were sent 
to her.

Mr. and Mrs. Harold Jenkins 
and three children of Anaconda 
and their niece Pamela Krause 
visited friends in Jackson Friday. 
They enjoyed a fishing trip to 
Van Houtin lake.

Mrs. Dan Adcock and son are 
visiting friends and relatives in 
Jackson. Dan is employed on the 
Jones ranch now, on thé Grass
hopper. .

Trips to Idaho Falls 
During Week Noted

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Burton 
and Johnny attended a wedding 
in Idaho Falls last Sunday, June 
10. Johnny remained at Black- 
foot to visit relatives. Charles 
Burton took a truck load of cattle 
to Idaho Falls for Wendell Jar- 
dine on Tuesday and remained 
over for the stock sale Wednes
day. Mr. and Mrs. Burton and 
Harry drove to Coltman, Idaho to 
a family reunion Saturday. They 
returned home that night and 
brought John and Mrs. Burton’s 
mother, Mrs. Hanson, home with 
them. Tym Stocks has been on 
the Burton ranch the past week, 
helping with house cleaning.

Mrs. Burton enjoyed Wednes
day at the Brian Smith home. She 
helped Yvonne with the quilting 
of a lovely quilt.

There are approximately 2,800 
women officers and 3,300 enlisted 
women in the Inactive Naval Re-

Navjj WAVES composed 70 per
cent of the Navy complement in 
the Buieau of Naval Personnel in 
World [War II.

aunt and uncle, Mr. and Mrs. Ray; Mr. and Mrs. Forest Bayerd of 
Stocks. She came last week. Astoria, Oregon, are visiting at

Kathy Nelson has-been staying the hdme of Mrs. Bayerds bro- 
at the Bob Peterson ranch as a | ther-in-law and sister, Mr. and 
guest of Sherry most of the past i Mrs. 11. W. Hawkins of Dillon, 
three weeks. Kathy returned to They are former residents of Dil- 
her home Friday. - Ion. Tl.eir son, Bill Bayerd, is an

Mrs. Esta Husted was a Butte iart ins [ructor during the summer 
visitor most of last week. Susie r school at Western College. 
Knutsen is staying at the Husted 
ranch now..

Mr. and Mrs: Roy Ford enjoyed 
a lovely chicken dinner at the 
Chris Sperle home on Father’s 
Day.

Mary Ann and Cassie Dooling 
arrived at the Diamond Bar Inn 
to spend the summer. The girls 
drove from New York in their car.

Miss Carol Andreasen and Willa 
Andreasen left Monday for Mis
soula where they will be em
ployed this summer.

Mr. and Mrs. Wayne Stocks and 
family celebrated Father’s Day by 
visiting the John Jacksons in Dil
lon nad staying out to attend the 
show at the Drive-in theater.

Mrs. Roy Jackson drove to 
Butte Thursday and brought heri 
niece, Pamela Silver, home for a ' 
visit.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Lapham are 
here from Dillon to enjoy a few 
days fishing from Thursday until 
Sunday.
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Rebekah Lodge Meeting j
Rebekah Lodge met in regular 

session Tuesday night with Noble 
Grand Mercy Matter presiding 
The ladies from Wisdom attend
ing were Lila Rutledge, Jean 
Lawson and Mrs. Bill Rasmussen, 
After the meeting the ladies all 
enjoyed pie and coffee at thé Wa
gon Wheel cafe.
Visit at Dansies

Mr. - and Mrs. Norman Stubbs 
of Dillon were week end guests 
at the Allan/Dansie ranch. They 
Celebrated-Father’s Day and Mrs. 
Stubbs’ • birthday anniversary on 
Sunday and returned home Sun
day night. Miss' Beatrice Clemow 
accompanied them and will at 
tend Girls State at Bozeman.

Son Born at Hospital
, A  baby boy was born Sunday 
night, JunetlO, to Mrs. John Wing 
at the Barrett hospital. The baby 
has beeff named Harve Randolph 
and weighed 9 lbs., 11 oz. He 
comes to join two sisters and a 
brother. John drove to Dillon Fri-

’ dgy^and brought his family home.
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Trip to Dentist
Mr. and Mrs. Blaz Lugar went 

to Dillon Sunday night as Blaz 
had a badly ulcerated tooth which 
needed attention. They returned 
home Monday evening.
Karma Smith Visits

Mr. and Mrs. Brian Smith drove 
to Dillon Saturday to get their 
daughter Karma»who arrived by 
bus from. Salt Lake City. They 
took her back to Salt Lake City 
Tuesday. Mrs: Melissa Smith,
who has been visiting at the 
Smith ranch the past week, ac
companied them to return to her 
home in Malad.
To Visit in Oregon

Mr. arid Mrs. Bob Peterson took 
Raymond, Bobby and Sherry to 
Pocatello, Saturday where the 
children boarded the train for 
Burns, Oregon. They will visit at 
the home of their grandmother, 
Mrs. Oblique for a 'couple of 
weeks. ~

O ff Your Back?
Out of your wallet? No matter 
which, it hurts! And there are 
literally dozens of ways in 
which your furs can be lost,
damaged or destroyed. a  Father’s Day picnic was held
«1 f  a  r  p d f  Y  n n needn’ t he Sunday  up on the Hairpin ranch, a c a r e n t  i  o u  neean i  De. rpy,-.-

Hansens Move to Jackson
Mr. and Mrs. Larry Hansen of 

Armstead arrived Sunday to 
make their home in Jackson for 
a while. Mr. Hansen will be em
ployed at the Jackson Garage. 
Mrs. Jackson has four small chil
dren to care for.

Smile. Enjoy .those furs to the 
fullest with nary a worry. But 
first'have us give you the pro
tection of- Hartford Fur i n 
surance.

Phone 57
15 South Idaho’Street 

Dillon

were Mr. and Mrs. George Pettit 
of Dillon, Jimmy Freel of Wal
lace, Idaho, Mr. and Mrs. Mark 
Clemow and Monte, and Mr. and 
Mrs. Dale Pettit and Kathie. 
Monte Clemow remained for a 
few , days visit with the Dale 
Pettits.

Mrs. Lester Sage is taking Mrs. 
Fred Hirschy’s place as church 
school teacher this week. We are 
looking forward to their, program 
Thursday night.

Mrs. Bill Muldowney and Mrs. 
Dale Petti were in Dillon Friday 
and took in the show that night 
at the Drive-in.

Attorney General and Mrs. 
Arnold Qlsen and their three, 
girls were week end guests at the 
Diamond Bar -Inn.

Mr. and Mrs. Bob Jackson and 
children- attended church in Dil
lon Sunday and remained for the 
show that night.

Mr. and Mrs. John Jackson 
came from Dillon Tuesday to visit 
fhe Bob Jacksons. They returned 
home Wednesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Muldowney 
and family were Butte visitors on 
Wednesday.

Mrs. Chris Sperle had as lunch
eon guests Thursday, Mr. and 
Mrs. Jack Chan, the Bible school 
instructors.

Mi-, and Mrs. Dan Gibson of 
Albany, Ore., were guests at the 
Lester Sage home from Monday 
until Saturday*

Earl Cox will be in . Jackson 
every Friday now to run the bar
ber shop at the Wagon Wheel.

Mr. and Mrs. Elvin Peterson 
were Dillon visitors Friday and 
Saturday.

Frank Venable came from Butte 
Sunday and is a guest at the 40- 
Bar this week. Donald Peterson 
came home frorn Deer Lodge to 
spend Saturday and Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Dick Martinell 
and family of Compton, Calif., 
arrived- last week for a visit at 
the Frank Lightfoot home.

Mrs. Dansie and Mrs. Stubbs 
were Butte visitors on Wednes
day.

Mr. and Mrs. Bruce Jardine and 
Linda and Willie Shearer at
tended the show in Dillon Sun
day, “The Lady and the Tramp.”

Mr. and Mrs. Elmer -, Sage of 
i Dillon were guests at the Lester 
Sage home Saturday night. They 
all enjoyed Father’s Day din
ner at the Blaz Lugar home.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Nelson ar
rived Sunday night from Pacific 
Grove, Calif. They report a very 
nice trip.

Jimmy Boetticher spent the 
week end as a guest of Tinky 
Krause in Dillon and returned 
home Monday morning with Clar
ence Glson.

Ray Hess of Helena and Rich
ard Olson of Anagpnda were week 
end guests at the Harvey Johnson 
ranch. Jennie Johnson and Nora 
Johnson were Monday visitors in 
Dillon.

The members o f  the Hirschy 
families enjoyed picnicking on 
the North Fork Father’s Day. Mr. 
and Mrs. Fred Carl, Mrs. Jack 
Hirschy’s parents, joined them 
from Salmon for the outing.

Kay Calkins is staying with her

Diamond Bar Inn 
Saturday, June 23

Music by Dan and Dan
Admission $1.00

Children’s Birthday Party
, Linda Lou ZeBarlh was the 
honor guest at a lovely birthday 
party, Wednesday evening, held 
at the Jay Nelson home. The chil
dren all went swimming at the 
Inn pool: Linda, who was 11 years 
old, was very much surprised to 
find a nice birthday cake and ice 
cream waiting for the group on 
their return from the swim. She 
received many nice gifts.

Regular Prices
at WARNER FOOD STORE

QUALITY BRANDS — and not a
“ Price Leader” in jthe bunch

PRESERVES f’Ä

P IC K L E S!-;. Jar

25fi I
s

45* ^
DILLS Hfnb'.rger Sliced

DILLS

P O T A T O E S ^ ;,

WATERMELLON L i!per pound

F f j r j C  Local, Large A dozen ___ ____....

450 g
.29*1
59*

No. 1 .7* I

WAFERS

WE GIVE UNITED TRADING STAMPS
y  o

4 9* |
29*

For Cash

N. Montana S t  
Box 248

DILLON HIDE & FUR CO.
. LEDBETTER AND SINCLAIR

Phone
109-W


